
The Buaew Pro.jet.

The New ,I)i-k lE d. Wh i,!
ought to be ni authority in regard
tihe av i',ds trade. insists tha
the craakers havil oxans-r:,ted th
dullness in the brauch bu,im-ss.
says:
The reAl truth is that busineSS thus

far has been very good. :nd the pros.
pects are all flatteiing of it. beiii;
much better. The movement of th-
erops Las connu-nced early. and.
the whole business of the country
avore especally the dry goods busims
dr-pends upon the agricultural pro
ducts of the West, there is every ra
son for believing that they are s(
abundant as to leave no room for doub-
as to thte business prosrrity of tht
eountryhis year. The regular cur
rent of trade has been resumed auc

the return of the holiday-seeking
operators to their accustomed place
of business has commenced. arid
very maiked change has been the re

suit. There~is nothing to encourap

the belief in a sound and large amoun
of reguIar business.
A New York firm, M-essrs. Dun

Brlow & Co., have been at the pain
to collect evideuce from their agent
in all parts of the country, and giv
the result in their circular of Augus
27. They say that the indication
for some months have been all in fa
vor of renewed activity in commercia
*ireles. The indebtedness is siall
the stocks light. economy general, am

the crops abundant. Monetary facili
tics are adequate, and the financia
system more settled than ever befvr
for years. They aded:

It may be doubted if ever before i1
the history of this vast contincut ther
ere more millions of dollars' wort!

in the hands of producers than nom
Since the paoie there has been littl
(1pportunity for the putting out

moueyintogeneralcirculation. Moue
ierefore, aucumiulated at the grea
centers. and all the winter and sprin
and summer there has been a plethoi
Z!f money in New Y(.rk, Bostan, Phih
delphia amd Baltimore, while in othe
cities it has been scarce, and in al
inost all couutry localities ahzo.t im
ptisilde to obtaiU. The con-equenc
hias been s..all remittances from coui

try merchants, equally difficult pay
meuts in their turu fronm jobbers, thu
causing a severc strain upon the rt

sources of importers and mianuf.a
turers. But if ever relief was prc
inised from any presurc it is now
the abundancc that the earth has prL
'luced is not eeltainly secured, but i
is so universally diffused, will need t

be gathered from so iany hands, an

from such varied sections of th
duntry, that literal streams of eu

ren1cy will be set in n:otion all ove

-he land, which ought. soon to gi'v
;sein money, and restore business i

ierchamdise to its normal conditiou
It will take sone months to accou

phh .!l that is imped for in this mnovi
ment, for the very abondance of th~
nrodluct may retard the realization
Liower prices than have beenm paid fo
somie tin:e may prevail. and farmners an,
ph.uters are slow to sell in a declinin.
narket. We have heard of ease
w'here suits~ for collection of debt
have been defended for time. in th
hope of a rise in price. But whethe
it takes weeks, or mionthis. whethe~
thc deliveries are early or late, th
weadlh is in the country, :mnd must b
r--alized.-Fin-ciacl Recrd.i'

Imnportanut to Taxpiayers.

TuE I owE:RS (OF COU-NTY AUDITORs, a

Cui.:sTERt. S. C., August ?9, 197-i

e:rviile. jFair!>ld ('eurty. South Car'.
Ii:kar J/,aam-l have thm

1';nor to ackniowledge tihe reCcip
of: your come:unication of thme 2iti
insta:t. wherein you complamin tha
the e.uditor of Fairlield County ha
unwanrrntabhly added to the valuatioi
of your prop'erty, as~ et forth in you
worn re torn, in reply, I would in

Pertyu thant I have fo~rwarmded von
e,m1~miiation to the board of er uali

i:in of r:iirficed oty.i't~ with:
<ndorsemient imnstructin" theme thati
is il:eir duty to di;zc.ard. i addi
tio n ade by thec au1ditor to the rc
ures of :axp.aycr unles such addi

tiens have been maade after amn ard'a
e:mmti:..n of the preu:ises ina riuo

. u1:r.t even.t the boaard in:

es thec tra.ct at its true v:lue i:
eu:t!:st is, :.t its sellitg valu,

fer eaSh on the d:iv it was returned
Th.e daiso of thea etunty bo:m

a'. the .:. u..ti, a of any' pie:-e of. prio
St/he taxpa'yer, the ate havmgi~ i

ihtto ppea.l um. der the law
We the decisi'on is adverse to thi
tagyran appea! many be taken t<

thlceomptroller.general. In no ease
lowever, can the comuptrolier-geui:ra
or the State board of eqjualization in
:xause the r t u?tued value of~ iavy piee
~f pr'operty, un:less they shall hav

.a.e. :md thus h:n:e determiined
p-ue value. ach parcel of proper:,

e anre 7.ie b.y th onsiititUun
a hit for tax\ati wi ":iut refereue

r :the value of any u:[er prop:rty
'twol add in.Ccanluioni that th
:uViI'ou s0eanestly reque:t at in

md It ism~th otg toft er .citze
,Pe:.wl.Y irm m tati

.e tl:e id,we:tgeof:iscyi. a

con:rmde h: arn.sv(inrMpextui,o)
rh-dim:teren. WThJprofour. es,

r ihea:tmryCofrth:truget
ma:o a .o sode.I mga

'ul'hat on: sof dcalpition andble

ae. indacordne ihta.tov

L::tetm,Im. hen a alsi~ieno- n

dear da:i ery orsetalywee u

obsdietevat. jTJ.M.u'si -ho

kca-pe~ amd rcutJger.
The Wr:eangsEdctool lhave olue

th ub:d rociyi Nw okn is n

's'ui5ier with nLig:mving ehter

wiigeenmnth whowtcares auhoar

F:-re.v Ea.sfew ,irs.~Ey~ a ee

Cmcty h:.ughiii~t anthr lesson-hwIdOs
to ie:epIel :md~' bod tothrfo u o"ir

wha:tn~she~Cearus. i~The wonegers e

tfreeslLtraninto s havsliole

bre'akfatsnt forfie cersts. ulln

ti:e vue 'l.flDWmaen~skigna."fx

Brief' MIentions~.
Mr. Fraupton, on .ame'Isnmd, has com-

>h-re!y k iM;ed out the caterpillar on his place
-his sea-on. with Paris Gre, n.

Gen. Slier:nm anounces in .eneral orter,
ht thL headqw:ir er% of' the army will be,,-
-a i-ce.l at Nf. llnis on ( )Ctobtr 15eh.

Th ir:wie,: of A.iericiaico:(emplate the
4: ,(0o a iinwi:ent a: W.IhLigou, di-
r.:. t!e cen -nni.al:s a tribtt To the coull-
try of iheir birthi ::d a loptio.
The ma ria,e or Mizs 'inieShermni.-

d ituh ter of Gen.-r.o Sherman, and Nlr FI11
will be ee!ebrated :n Wtshint-on on the first
-,f October.
Ticasury D)epar. nent is advised of the ex-

i4ence cf veLow fever at tie ftliowm
poini:h: Ner Orlean, Galveston. Penseela,
M ibilp. ar*en. Ga., Key West, Fl:i., Irun-
wick, Gt., sal,moe and New York.

31r. J. C. Clausen, of the 'lloest Govein-
m--nt Lei;r'e," declares that the org ttiz."to
is for the interest of all mc-whites as well
as h:aeks-nzotwithstanit::g coti:r: asser- itt
tions 6y so-calle.1 Uepablican "!eaders" ;nI t
the ctty of* Char:es'on. statt

It takes live pages anti a su pplement ofAd
the New Orle:.is itep-:i'ical to cotnta:n te
unnims of' tie citizens of New Or'ex. delin-
quent in the payment of their city taxes. 'hi 'i
is the way that Kellogg's usurp:tion and th-e
ban.kiaptcy wroutight bythe usurpation are

getting their history written.T
"Julius," the oldest lion in the United

States, for many years attached to Van Am- ting
burgh's Forepaugh's, and other nengries,
died with lung fever last week, on the way :nor,
wa b1ack to New York. lie coit S ,500, wa;a
thirty years old, killed two men and a
numI>er Q17.n1titmals, and died in .JerseV. of d
The New York Herald editorially discusses

the posi::on of Pairsas between the
Nor:h andl South, since the late war at nona
some letgth, and advocates a national eo
vention for a fraternal discuss;on of the is- berl
sue, its causes, hur,!ens and responQibilites,
in order '>) secure a lasting peace and tho-
raugh reconst-uction. vote
The electric telegraph has another prospee-

tive triumph iu the discovery of the practica-
bility of 'aying a submarine cable between eel
Chima, Japan, iid tie coast of the United
Stae.. The soundings result:n, in the dis- re-L

covery have be.n conduc- d under the order ball
L of the Navy Department, by Commnauder

George E. Belknap, of -ie United Sta s (le
steamer Tuscarora.
Victor lingo has writ:en a le-,!r dcclining

ian invitation to be present at the peace con- ]
giess at Genev.t. it .ays peace cannto, be
e:tabli.-heti until another war ha been fought
betwcn Fr..,ee and Ceimtny. lie PAints
to tie (Xi'tcnce of deep and undviig h:med -

4 between the t.vo countries, and declare a
there wiil be a duel hteween the principles of
the :not:reby and the repub!ic. den

iussia tolerates any religion that any sub.
ject within the Empire may happen poss-
ses. It inot oily to!era-.d, but tmade a
State reliaion. iut it is a crime for any ex-

eept the Greek church to make proselytes.
Baptists we:e impri,oned nDt long ofilr
this ofletse. Under this Iaw the Greek
Church is protected and stren-thened and all
others weakened. do i

kfier Novmnber 301t, the drawing will ase take place' of the Pub!ic Library of Kentucky.
atud at that Gratnd Gift Concert $2,500,000 abh
in ca,h wi'l he ;ivet akv:, to ticke:-hoiders.
The fortunatr, holder of fle t:eket drawing mc
the first pr Z.: wiwidvblk off wilt with $).-
000: of te stc.luil prize, o100,000: Tlh
tird pr:zc, 575,000; of the fourth prize, Z%,0,- not
0.0; of the fifth iize. '25 000, &c., &c , &c.

'~'he Po-t Offi -eD.:.trtnent hias lately is- It

sued an order which is oi interest to persons met
in the mural dis:riet<. The order requires
cu:t:y piostna-ters to keep their offices Cull!

t opei ev"rv day duribg the tvual hu.ineSS
hours and to .xte'l. at all other tiie that
may be rrqtired to receive and despatch tle can
inails; atid also rt quires them 0to open their

: ofAice one hour Sunday mornitg, if a mail of t
.arrives at the flice on that da.itl
r The answer of Beecher to the complaint of
Theodi,re 'Til:otn l:is been received by Mr. Le!s
BeecLer's at:o.ys, ar.d se. -ed on the i'lain-

I t;iF The answti declares, first, that each P*'i)
and every alteg:nion in the said complaint thin
contanvd, excep- that plhin:if an-1 Miss.

- Elizahth lichardiwere m:irried October bec
2-l 185.3 aind liv~ed toge: her at. hu.,band atnd,
w'iae tul to is; is uttery false: second. that pal
the defenilau-. tever ha.i at anty t'tme, o.r at anod
any place, atty uit:chasie or tilproper rehn-'ons
withi th w ii'e of thei plaitntiff, aind tnever at- umac
temi d or soa.;ht to have any such relation.

THE WORLLD LiviNG BEYOND TTs fort
MIEANS.-Nearlv every' nation iln tile reet
worlt'd is either a biorrowet' ir a lender, Iti

1' by a~ writer in the London Daily' Tele- so a
-::'ph1 th"t the world Gregatrded'in the thi

ma-s is livinu beyond its lucans.' aitd
LDuit'ng the ten years endin:g with s ic
1 7". while Entglhnd rmdaced herj
debt )"7.0,000.00.O and Hlollanid hers
by '8: II.0I 0,A00i0, there was anl intcaSe, twe

i t nsom*'ecases exceedingly large, in~
th debts of th:e United States, France, met

Hungary,'tt Fgypt. Brazil, Portugal and
Pe'ru. to say not hing of other nationzs ,

whlich recompartatitvely smatll debtor-.
Frnce his gone dtepet. increasin'

her. liabities by :tbout 82,500.000.000
tn ther. dtreade. The editor of I:Fentn tile
ott the Fundts." a well-.knaovn book of our
refenc int Etngland, estimates. the hbee
tot-al incea:se int the aggregate ot na-
t'onal debts fori the years frotm 1862ttu
I.to 187 at ntear!y 510i,000,0400.000, htavi
-whl au 'ditil sumt of' $5,000,. me1C

l0000 is e. itimated to have ben sue

raiseed fortt jinit stock comi.atnies. TIhe ed1
fures necessatry to xpress the total ~
volmruet of the wotrld's in:debtedntess,
public and private. wuld represc'ut a

um hnst atm'-emupreheible1~. eVe

Tie mtonthly stattetment of the Uni-
I C~ted t t debt fnt' A.ugust shows t hat

iln t!. i,t iof Se'pte::nber the wvhol.. reetc
deb:t. li- the catsh in the treasutry,th

w .10.178.014, ir a.!.ih.e thteT
"'ac ifi alra det twic pah. peo-) abcp!e i;l probtably have tpaad .ITu,dwhich now amunJt to ij83560,-t "

1)thetotal debt is s2.2:3,7:38.- co

0. Of~ths ag..regatt, $42'ht00.000, n-it
or nearly('one-lifth consists of gr'ee- un oi
backs~" dt fractional cur'ren-y. T1' the
ntitonal de-bt of Great Brtitn. Auttust
1. w's .27.s5.761,71;6, or itn Amercan

,d- 'lut S:3. i00.000.0, ji that isto) r'et

twa yi double iudiei bt. TIhe cCe- ulha
er.ein the British debt ia 215 years

has beent tboutt S';l.l 00,000 : of our
or' t, mt nutit ye~ars, ti out te:: timte"s ia

.j Fran:k Mieher's. the ciommtis
siaerf imig:.ton.has just ret ited .rmali ti rt''ndedi: tur thirough the

u

Stitate, made forth zu:e fviiinja

wasave ees:ly st:tled amongitst ee
tur p -1ple . hetco-rti'sin reportsth

thr it. .Ltny of the im:inigratits have tiind
wvrittn h'omte for their relativ'es antd Ie
*tn-etids, s'ome otf wihomi have arrived

dai ithers aire expected. 'The com-
t ha

t'iior) i's1;:ui:ne that he can.i the

Srepraitrded, this fall, i;.duce a vervy n

arg
o-'' umber of immtiigr'ants to settle encd
A tCi Iors iti:no.-- A Chiarlestonz il

tal--'k. th~e blardes and the (.obt oftu the
irtditary crti; hut the cob is covered
with gr...ins of tice. The seed was ob- O.t
* it'dfrom'Geogit'Ia wherc apot:d whieb hitie
had been planted in ri for yecars'mo
wasV:t dra ied anmd phmted itn corn, the

as
r'esult he !ng a crop of theo hybrid rice
f:tbove deribed.--Kews & 'Courier. deht

rOra Yot.'o For-Ks.--We have received tr
- the s'ptp:miter ntum her ofOcUa YoUNG FOL.Ks,tu

ai finely ilhi.trated 3:2-columnt paper, for boys.
tin. Ids,c full of entertaining sto:-ies, A new mdi
stry"1Strontgbow~; the Boy Chief of the Del-
awa"re.'. be;utt in this tiiuber. Ota fo
Y±ot NG Fot.KS will be seat on trial 0 months ai
for 30 cen:s, atnd a tine oil Chromo and a.
p)rize cheque' ititi,-'s the holder to otte chance jud~
itt the dioribuhttti of1 prizes to subscribers ont-
October 1-, A full list of the p..zes will be .i

foutnd on the 8th page of this paper. Let our lodt'iboys and girls send att once for a trial sub- demseripdott. Address OUa YOUNG FOtKs,jtm,Kasa unyMo

he iHerald.
TH'S. F. SRENXER, EDITOR.
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A lAPER Fidt TIE PEOPLE.
lherab is in the h i:1hest respect a Fam,

I.WSimper. devoted to tie initerial in
ts ol the4, iwt-ople of this Couity an1d tIh
. it Cir.ulates ext,nsivv1v.:Ind asi r
-rtis ing 11.4-ilili oirers hiirivaJled at

iges. For Terins. see first paigv.

Republican Nominating
Consentionl.

he above Convenution for uomiua
Governor and Lieutenant-Gover
came to a choice last Saturd.11

1L. after a session of nearly a weel
clays, wranglings, and hot debate
adlot being taken ou the followini
inees for Governor : 1). H. Cham
sin, John T Green, and J. Win
i, the first named received 7:
s, the second, 42, and the last, 10
mIberlain, therefore, having re

ed a n;ajority of the vote.q, is ti
[iar Uomi:.Ce for Governor. Ot
it for Lieutenant-Governior, 11. 11
Vves, was the successful noimince
vin,, received 92 votes, M. 11
iy 1H. anid A. J. 11ansier 3.
here is some dissatisfaction in th
ublicau ranks at these nomiuations
some talk of calling an Indepen
tlepublican Couvention.

e oug .Ient of.South Caro

pon the young men of the Stat

uly rests its political salvation. W
ot mean exelusively, of course. fo
and experience are always :ivalu
nIIId calinot. be ignored, but w,

a that the young men mnust lId

y have the necessary vim ad ar

so imbued with the old prejudice
heir fathers, and therefore are thi
for the oce::sion. Th-y e:iii bs

prehend and adapt the:jselves t<

eham-d order of thin-,s. Thel
do more towardS the coneiliatiot
lie antagonistie elenments in th
e. because their sincerity will 6
questioued. They feel noco

uise of principle whenl they adal
tselves to the iceds of Jhe hour
LUse they are not committed to an

ieular line of policy. The.ir live
fortunes are before the.uz to b
e, not belhin:d t hemi to be ret!.retted1
'herefo.re. we counsel. let th:emt coin

or1. and with minds conscious o

itude, strike for South Carolina
Stheir duty anid their privil ge t<

et. They cani dt. mutch to redeeni
r State, if to liberality of mindi

aan unconquerable resolutient ti

-ced ;and, let us say, in the sneee.'
heir efforts lies the brighutn:ess o

r future.
Ve .say, therefore, to the voun.

Sof South Carolina. think fu
rselves anid igo to work.

e Ju:diciary of' Southi Cairo
lina.

a all that has beeii wrttten: abou
causes (of the evils under whiel
Statte labors, the judiciary has no
I i;o nceiietionued. The impor
:e of ai pure juidiciary in a countryi

h arepublican form of goverL
t. Cannot be over-stinated. I
ia country the judiciary is inted
o be the safeguard of the lii>ertie
he citizen aundl to shield the peopi
a all the evils in:eidenit to crime i
-y ton~a by the pun ishimieit c
i;:aiS of evere sIatin i lifie.
hite Jundges of South Carolina utnti

uti were mieni einentlyV fihted fu
dluties devolvinlg upn th:e:n.

e! ssictin. They dis lintedt
teir j udici:di erm.iine byv camiiliai
aet with tie p litie.I area. Th
her lent their :1id to itor counitt

xed eiganutic secemes to defrau
whol'e pe'iple. They were ab~ov
onual initerests anid to-day thii
rd shinres the bhrilhter for th

ice that ht:s takent placti.
utt it will be a-ked ho'w the judi
had anty iiintueice ini biringin;

it the presenit state of afi:'irs i

:neir p'si tim'. Theire~are vauriou

highe plaes theyC: iocupy anad how
miucht they inay pross 't.. kcee
erri inte whuich they wea r unaot
'we are very mtuch grieved thau
mO st we canit5~sa in the~iir faivor is
-yf'iw are above suspiicion." W
i;tsutztiiint aibility in on'.. Akno
we liud usinig itiost x:ure :sti
iuge ii the bench in reference ti
exercise (of tihe paurdouiing power
perhaps before leaviing the beniel
rNing h:is :ippDroval utp:on a petitiom
he Executive in f;avor of some

ry criminal deserving a greate
sam.:1t thani that already pro
e-:d uipoin hi:n A fter leavi n

be,wetiud hint on the step.
lie courthouse uttering violenit po
al htaraugues and becoming
el demagogue. Auother we fiat
tiug in a schemne by which th<
le people of the State are to b<
auded and robbed. Such charae.
as thuese cannot fail of producin~
hief. but when invested with the
cial dignity a broad field is opened
the exercise of their pe'culian
ties. If the memory of corrupt
es in England calls down upon it
ersal execration, what does the

eg disgrace in South Carolinaand ?ut there is another pe:~i2iarity ol

the judiciary noticcable in ;ur State,
especially i.i the upper p..rr.on, and
that is the manner in which civi
business has been almost persis-
tealy let alone. Th .r.ff:rers by
this pJ1:eeiou ri'fare widlows. orph:is
and wards who have no voice at the
ballot box. They, whom the law
ought to protect, are the victims of
th inacticity (we put it aiidly) of
our Judges. Ier it may be r'nr:rk-
ed by some that the Bar have betn at
ftult. To a cerian extt-nt is

true-yet i-. our Ja.a,.s wer, JuPS,
tle disposit1ion on the part of the I;ai
to retard business could very easily Le
overawed. 'Iheic stitutin says that
justice shall be 'administercd witiou1
unnecessary delay," and it is the duit
of the JudeCs so to ad:miniSter justice.
Failing in this duty, they have utter'
disregardud the pruvi:ion of the Con
stitution which guarantees this riglH
to the citizen. Two methods are ex

ereised by the:n in delaying the regiiu
lar course of business-the first is n141
to call the dokets and the second i;
not to render a decision within th
tilll prt;seribcd by law after the hear
ing of the cause. By the secon<
method the statute is broken and b5
buth the judicial outh is disreg-ard,d

iPub!ic officials are safe fromt th(
colsequences of their crimes for a

seasn., but when the judiciary o-

South Carolina is purged and ou:
Judues are micc- again mlen fearless i4
the discharge of evey duty, then wil
opei the new era-S,iuith Carolina wii
then renew her youth. The old Statt
will rise in her grandetr :md the gaun
f'rm of official corrup.1ion nlow stalk
inu- abroad through the whole St;att
will be onily a memory of the past.-
The black page in the hi-tory of oui
State will onlyl cause the preeedinL
1and ,uceeeding ones to be the dearer

The President and Attoiiney
General.

aeull the attention) of our reader
to the language used by the Attorny
GeneraI in his cirvulir, dated Septem,
ber *rd, 174, ail ::dlress:ed to th
United Sates Marshals and Distrie
Attornoys in th.. Southern States. bu
haviig p.irtienlar refCr,nee. accordin
to Presid,nt Grant. to those in Ala
b:na,li ILouisiaIa and South Carolina
Ile savs i,. the outset "O'trages o

various deScrip:ions, and in tome cases

ismrders, :ave been counit
ted in your districts by bodies of armie'
me1. sometimes in disguise, and wit
the view, it is b.elieved. of overawim~
and in t i:aida t ing peaceful and law

abiding' citizens. and depri vini. then
of the riuhts guarazeteed to themt b
the Contitnutn and laws of the Uni
t d Staite." So fori as thiiis statenien
applies to South Carlina, it is unjus
and untrue. There have been bu
two disturbances in the State. onie a

the Ridge in Edgefield County, whiei
w is set thd without blooedshed awa
withiout difiiculty. a.nd one at Georyc
town b't ween two r ival factionts of thl
blacks, whiich was settlkd by the State

ranlthoilti's, withiioutith h.ss of life an
without the nece'ssity of' assistiwee fror
the (Gaene'ral G;ove r nmeunt. Therei

t liberty till property are safecr thiani
Suthn Caroli::a. Not a singtle murd
hatbee coin:nittjd ini the Stat<
wihich can be attributed to polities,i
the la t four years, and no one has hear
of or sen any' band oif men ini disguis
inl thle same length of time. T
Attorney-Genierail goes on to call th
attenltion of tihe District Attorney
and Marh:iis to the Acts of Congress
passed A\prii 9. 18t;i anId A priml 2?t

f1'i0 andiii the Enli,reemeint Act,p.asse
Xlay u. I 70. and states that thes
acts, wi thiir amzendmen ts, "mak
the deedil'is eif violenee and blood c.

fence within th:: jurisdiction of th

tihitiiuder thl(:es e icumstanlces bl
Scnider it hiis d utyvt instruct t hie
Sto' iu' eed with all possible enierg
anld despatctotacdtect, expose. a rre.,
and pu nish th:e perpet rators of thes
erneas ;"' t hat United States troop

r wil be taionieed at. i'erettanrd conv<

nienIt phees wXithlin the distr'iets for th
purios of giv;inig them all needful ai

_in tIh'e1isarge of Their duties ; tha
, IniterfbrIence 1s intenided with an

poI )lr party action, but prot.ectio.
tie thle ci tizenis. botht white and olored
inle e:is'1ti'eoftheir righlts unde

thec Co'ntituition and law5 of the Uni
t'ed Stat'; and liat the circubars at

issued undei.-r the atnthority of th
Iri.lenit and with the concurrence o
the Sccrt'try of WXar.

e . wou.ld nt care how miainy troop
wer stationed in this Staite. it' the:

wer"e unert lie comanatd of men w

wou!d imake just andI impartial us5

f their powers. But they :are vii
tiaal paeed undler thle comnmnd o
At tirn.vy( neral Willianms, and th
D istr'ict A ttorniey and Mar5hal for thi
Ditric,:"nd we can but fear that the:
will be used fir the furtherance o

party:'dm1l. If 'any offences agazins
tihe laws of the United States har
b'e'e commiitted in this State. the of
fenders can be broeughit to justice bu
the civil authorities, without the as

sistanlce of the mIilitairy, which shoulh
only be calhled in in cases of absolut<
necessity, after all other remedies hiave
been exhausted, and then only strictli
in accordance with the Constitution

The Attorney-Geni3ral disclaims anj
intention of interfering with politica
or party action, but dangerous poweri
are conferred in such manner tha1
th'3y can be used to carry out parts
designs. The President in author.

izing~these measures has acted upon
false information. given doubutless by

Patterson, who of all

stir up bad feeli,

im the culored people tuwards tLe
white-. I desdcem th::aearin,
thu char::etcr w hih h- doe.S. any in
formati lvn by P:.iierson should
h Ive be. ii carefull hnlin' into be- re
'

.re bei:g :ted u;p; but 'P;ttor-mn ti

has declared in favor of a third termI k,
far Griant, :iid prob:,bly tismynalhs p
his siV Ings -oI'h V of .i ace.ptatin.'' S

Tims :ction of t!:e Presid.-t y a

place t1he State:fr w n.re y:-ars in la
the hands of the infamous and corupt
pi-ty which nw hbis :he reins of P

g>vernmeut. and will d awa witii all li
il!a4 enter:ained by that palrty. Of ti 1

necessity of reform. if :aiv such id(as &
W.1r %IV( entvrt.ii-ned. ;Actiin)!sspk d
louad,r thn word:,.". id the President C

by his acti.,ns has approved of the t

dizhonestv :l corruption .f the R..

pabhlican 1:1rty in S"Ith (Carolina. If
tiiev,s r0tain passession of the State, S

le.t ilm bl:in.: rest wher" it 0n

With President (rant. lis un1just,
uncalled for and unconstitutional inter. C

f:rence with a,irs withj whioh il hs b
nuthing to io will have caused it. t

The Beevher-Tiltoin Scandal. 0

However much the details of the V

above affitir may d,light the diseased c

taste of the North. we r-f the South
are disgusted with them, Ad siierrely t
wish that there were an end to the :

matter. For this reason we have t

lieretolure said nothing on the subject. o

We will say, however, that. we trust a
the great preachor will<ceo u of it all b
with his skirts clear of any roal guilt. s

We prefer as yet to believe him inne-
cent.

It is known that the lavestiauing
Co-miittee of Plymouth Church have
report.:d that the clarges of his criml-
inal intercturSe with Mrs. Tiit,n are

not sustained by proof. id have de.
elared him inmmcent. But Tilton was

not sati,fied, and has carried the mat-
ter into the courts. filing his complaintt

:dleging Beecher's guilt, to which
Beeehier has file.l his answer. flatly f
denying the allegation. ,ere the a

matter stands. The truth will proba- 1
blv be known w' en the case is tried.
In thw m.e:Inti:lw,it is pleasanter to be-
lieve Beecher innocent thai guilty.

Atler Thmu-his-At Hsome.
Aler a pleasant sojourn of three Y

weeks in Spartanburg town and Coun-
ty, we are once more at lioii, and
right well pleased to he so, for notwith-
standing the attractions of travel, anld
the pleasure of mteeting kind friends,
andi having ar good time generally, there

is no place like home after all, and huon-
dlreds and( thousands who have already
reachied hiome, and as5 many more whio
arc still on the wing, will heartily agree
wvithi us ont this point. Beforetung
onr thoughts, h:owver, on home mat-
ters we wvould say a fewv words miore in
(losing up our three wveek's exp)erience.
The Raiil Road Barhecne at Spartan-
hurg was a big~ahihir, sonic five or six

Sthousand persons beig precsent, and
1the enthusiasm manifested gave atssu-
r:mIee that crc long the Asheville &
Spairtainhurg Road will be built, and the
rich producets of the great West poured
into this State. Among the distiniguish-
ed visitors present on that oce:sion wais

our formir towvnsman, Gen. Garlington,
w;h:o m:nie :in eloquent and stirriug~ad-
dress. Satistied that the ro:ad would be.
buOilt and having (lone all that we could
do for it and the town of Spartmihurg,
we took the S. & U.. cars down. T1his
road is most admirably served by Capt.
W.~ W .avies, one of the youngest and
pl1e:asantest railroaid superinotendents we
have ever had the ha:ppiness of meet-

-ing. and whose courtesies we hi'ihy
appreciate. Mr. Counts, secretary ai.d
treasurer, and also Mr. Hea:th. condhue-
tor on1 thec line, will accept onr thanks
for kind attentions. At Union it wa:s orr

ipleasure to meet an old armly acquaint-
:miee, Quartermaster Powell, who in-
sisted on our giving the Silv< r Corneti
H:mnd of Spiartanhiurg fits. hut this we1
mst decline for the reason thatt R. E.
Stok.es. Esgj., the irrepressile editor of
Sthec Union Thnc.v. received a serenade
from it. anid therefore proniounces the
han second onily to Dodsworth's, we

Shog himn, thioughi, to make exception to

the Newherry Cornets. Paissing from
UnLioni we reached Strother's only to

fim:l tha:t through the gross carelessness
of the telegraph operator at Sparitaln-
hurg or Greenvile. our dispatch sent1
front the lirst mentioned place to Newv-
berry, that we should he met on Friday
was knocked inito p). The deispatch,r
"Sendl word toA- at once to mteet I
as at Ferryv ont Fridlav. was sent alonig
the line withiout the im portaunt wvords.
"on Fidav"-onsequenttly we ht:d to

go on and sojiourn at Alstoni. It is a

badl wind, though, which h!ows no one

gooi(d, for our1 stay at Alston is not r< -

grtted. Thle time passed there was5
fmade pleasant by the kind attentions of
Mrs. Elkins and her household, :inorg
whom. !.y tihe way, arre two young Ia-
dies, whoin we reconnniiend to all goid
ha:ebe!orls in search of industrious,
smuart wives. Mr. D). 11. Elkins. who

lives opposite the iIntel, also laid us

-tnIer obligations, Hie is a mist sue-

cissfu:l farmuetrmnd stock raiser, and we

bear wvitness to seeing a stock of milchc
eows and heifers sneh as any man

might be proud of. They were indeed
b e:u:ties. Besides, wye had the pleasurte t
of seeing ai ield of the celebratted K. K.
corn-thle sight of which ahuiost raised :1

asIou t or one1 shw It wasL . j,e-fett
wilderness of corni-inl many~lills four
stalks were prodneed by one graina, and
the stalks arll, everywhere, right and
left, held from three to six large heavyv
ears of corn. We advise our fanmers -

to send and buy sonme of the seed]. But
we did not intendl to write this much- t
we are home, reader, atnd as before
stated, right well pleased, and shall go a
to wvork now with ali earnestness of
putrp)ose.s
Ca.tRLESTONr TO Tfli FaoyT.-AmIonga

our new audvertisemenClts, is that of one oh the
odest est.lbliameInts ini this State. E.stab-
li-lied in 1832, it has main!:tined the first o

place in i:s line of business. With large ex- tI
periee .ind unsarpassed r::cilities. Me-srs- k
Walker, Evans & Cogswell are prepared to
utain the reputation of their establishment. e

Lke A. T. Stewart, they believe in news.pa. tf
per advertisin;;. and take this means to an- ii

nonee that they have this season addied very s

larely to their stock of type and ma.chiinery,and are better prepared than ever to pleas-eteir customers. We wish them every atue-es. 384

FOR THE HERALD.
The(:aeL-w.j

)IN. EDn)R : So Much coAfusioL
i.-s Ka the Wilds of OUr Pe,1ple inl of

,ardto th pl-riod within which a

%vhsig fp rrig sildtt;-ur-
.* m.del:(.L-vnipos,dives and re

ns [1riiited byDthene!nt s
Sl

Mtuts tof this tAN. that T ".U't ask loul
;!VCe in V-Mr e-:UnnS, to state ll.e
W '.1;--: thet-, .

The Hr.t soutn in the matter (ni- lo

vedM3 aich 12th, 1S72. nl pub- t

shed in XV. statutes at Large. p.
;-)) forbale the shooting, catchi-);,
c.. of such birds between the 1-5th
iy -f February and tdhe 15th day of of
etob--r. The oly :nunendnienlt of th
:at portion of the tatute (approved
'ebruary 27th. 1t7:3. and I-lbliithd
XV Stats. at Large, p. 441) is the dt

ibstitution of the words. "15th day pi
f April" for "15th day of February." ti

It is. therefore. uilawful to 'hoot.
itch. &c., the birds above nivntioned t

--tween the 15th day of %pril :-d t
le 15th day of O.)cto-r.
The alteration of the time for the C

pening of the huntin" season. pr0- ito
iiled by the ::et f I173, has refer-
nece onlyV to declr hunt16wg. wV

While on this subject, I may add. jt
lat the penalty attaching t.> the vi- b

ttion of the provisions above referred
) is a fine of not less than ten dollars,
r imiprison:ent for uot le,-s than ten v

avs. As half of the fine that may
e imposed goes to the informer. we 0

biould be very careful how we shoot
'Mte birds out of season.

J. F. J. C. i

FOR THE HERALD.

Croquet.
I low far enn religious people indulge
Isneh gaies as croquet, cheeks, cards
nd ther amusement of like type, and 5
inintain the inteigrity of Christian
lrals, is a question tof no little impor- h
mnce nt the(preient',im1.
There are ilany who thoughtlessly
dl into the euirrtlnt of public opinion
nd practive, without <iestioning tile

ropriety or impropriety. the piety or

npiety, of one or the other, and live a

fetime in imitating others without an

depent judgmileit of their own.

Prove all tiings," is the Scriptural in-
inction, thit is, test the questionable tl
ractice according to the delicate stand- 4

.Id of Christian mords, and if it stand '

be test, hiob] it fast, iweause it is right
iyour own indgment as far as You
ave obtained informatio, bit if it
annot standti the test, east it from
ou, and at the peril of your soul in-
hugeC not, Ihowever pop)ular the prae- 1

Thet prejudice of education, the force

ifpulic opinionl. our former cotmuittal
such practice. and the powver of asso--

iation nre ~ye:t impedimettS to a cr

et judgment. Let us try and disen-

angle ouirself fronm these and in ani
nmpartial spirit seek the truth.

Itignrlly argued that recreation
vhichi relaxes the tention of the mind
mid severe mental labor is necess:nyv
0produce proper nmental vigor, and
nye the intellect that tone andI power

recessary to its highest achievements.
Chis wve cheerfully admit.n
It is further argued, that "'the excite-
nent produced by gaming is the b)est
elxationl the mind1( can have." This
veserioutsly doubt. To be suiccessfl

gatming~ it is unecssary to f:asten the.
ttetion and keep it closely fixed, and1

he exertion is tot) severe. TIo relax
he mini, it shiouild b'e free from exer-

ion and the phyisical exercise should be
tuardied by realsoni andt not taxed by

he severe exeitemnt connected with

emning.. These are the only arguments
hich we have h,eard ini defence of

gamaa nieans of relaxing the mind,
mdl these in our humble judgment do
otmeet the case.
Let us come to the consideraition off

he other side of this gnuestion. The elce .

tudent needs the exercise-the mind
nust be r(-htxedl. Are there not be.tter
nans of arriving at the diesiredt result.

han that propo)isedl? Will not wailking.
lrdeing,O~ ttr chop~pintg :answer a better

rptosi? E-i:tr of these will mteet the~
Iemanud andl( he free fromti the t)iobetios
>fa serious ehlaracter turged against the

>thel.
It mayu; htt answered that it is not a

inestion of cho icee b etween dlifferent
odes of xerc-ise, but the char'acter oif
ScertaLin modeti. Well, let us furn ish oh-t
etions to :any game :is at mode of re-

axing thet mind.
1It wastes too nmech precious tiunet.

b-laxation of the mind shtould aim at

sing productive. It shotuld he some

isefuil empltoyment. but gaming fails in
hs im portan t respect, even supposing
he taues to b e o f the simiplest antd

ost in nocent kiutd. Nothing can p:d-
ite this waste (of time. Wh!o can af'-
tbdit? Lifec is too sh ort andi its responi-

bil itits tt grteat to he thus squantkr-
Our whole time should be pro-

luetive.1
-2. It inspires daingerous propensity
orgaming. Th sim ple game of Cro-
lict stands in' the samne relation to gamn-
tingthat wine tdrin king does to drunk-

niess. Wine di nking is not drnu01k-
nness, but lhads to it by inspiring a
ateand whectting~the atppetite. So it
swith the simpli~e games, such as Cro-
Iuet. It is not gmbling, but it is at
>repartl ion for it. It is, a process of
ocntal au'nioral education which af- ja
a while mtav demiandt something t

ronzer. All who drink wvine dlo not
econite drunkards, and ail who indulge
these simopIe gaones do not hieeotme

~amlers: biut the taste inspired, like a
areless spark. mat:y leadt to a dreadful
onflagration. n
This is a gambling age. The tenden-J

v of the times is in this direction, and
ose who are intliuenitial aure respon.si-
hein a large measure for public morals,

d should not be careless in directing
ublic taste and practice.

:3. The example of gaming is perni-
ios. If age and pliety encourage idle
ursuits, thoughtless youth will follow

~ithout tihe same diseretion, and the
tste once engendered is e:asilv tramns-
~rredi from one claiss of games to ano-

cr. FTe noxious seedl carelessly
wn, will, without cultivation, produce F
fearful harvest.
4. Religious studlents place them-
?lves in a false attitude when they in-
ulgein games for relaxation, for it is

significant fact that but few close stu-
entsengage in them. The great mass
players are persons who do not apply '

teirminds to books, and wvho play to L
illtime andl prevent ennui. These
ames are much better adapted to idlers
tanstudents, and these take refuge n
eder the wings of a few religious per- B->nswho study hard and relax their

tinds by indulgingin them.HENRY M. MOOD.
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.et -,hIIscellaneons.

Newberry Male Academy.
Thil cxercises of' thile Newberry .1a

Ld eutoll n a t adti mi si :!I iioe

WIAN . E .D ROpror,
Sep. 16 :3-tr. Pridncipal.

U hO. FN. H. RLOAN

IECAASEL Y LO

..AGEA.A COTWELT.

)RY GOOS, AET

THELEDIG LOWTAERINCK

GROWCER', spIE, &cey.W

'Ihak of he tI e prode ive prtin o C~eI
''uoev.li ;; loanIci g aySricta.e idu

athrContye mt Weer le

hdvr.' ying rm to2set
nNs Pe .fo BERDPrprotr

MLTEHOS.F.t'HAORO0

wortbe ardSetainay nform hi es a

.oier bt' rher for reeiingr~ Sa

FA LIND I T

BTOOK OF GOODS

saa. m..37-6m*

.Vew 4V .mscel,eW(' -M

Clover and Grass Seed.
RED CLOVER SEE
LUC-'RNE mEP.
OR4;i.ARD1) GRASS SEED.
Now in :te:t

S. P. EI.)ZER t tV
Pro'n: 5th Septen:b 1:,:., (jkctober,
is te b 1"t h! to soW above j..
Se4i', 3-*t 2______

NOTICE.
The NOTES and ACCOUNTS of the late ]

firm of TIlS. P. ABRAMS, have been

placed in the :.olnk .: .hntone & Har
rington, A- orneys at Law, for collection.

All r, -rsons t: a.. ' e 1t ql''t
to setIe ti. e sa::.e oor before heI of

Nov.mier next. A 1ter w:ich time le:-al

action lnIl be tkni agaha ili deliaU-nt"-
THr. S. P. A t!LMS.

Selling Hundreds per Week.

Eclipse Stationery Package.
Each pIckae cont:ins Io sheets wi it in
nIper. I- elvelope, I ;"a: pn1ll, I, pC.

1noi4el1.2 pens andt a gi.c o! e 'or Gn

Rt: inoLr, all the above :i ic- iml al
elegnmt packiago seit. pis>-paid. for onlY I
C.C-nts. This i- -upherior t4) ill other arlicles

ot tih ki:id. 'The pi izc of .jewelly is W iln
worth m11rore th:in i pi4 e pri tv i in l('
pavkatge. Don't let this ]p:I:s yo . 0'(,rv

paokae. and you Nwill never buy Sti,:oner'
iny othber war. We Lre( boizil to S.'ll 10. 1
p- MCkages- bn-Ore 1S75. Senil ! or t samp

packagn.. It vill i teil- most g-'nool ynIt eve-
oulht" for thec mtnev.
Anidre-s WV. M.1IV

D'j Main Stret. Britol. Tenn.

fiscelianecoix.

INEW GIUCEHESS
NEW COD FISH.
NEW MACKEREL.
CHEESE.

1 DIAMOND HAMS,
(VFitY FINE.)

IRISH POTATOES.
GOSHEN BUTTER.

&C., &C.

F. E. SALINAS.
Sep..-t

THE ENA
Lt 11 rLf-rce Ecimpaq

HARTFORD, CONN.
This is one ofthe trognest (oinimi4s in-

surinlg liVeS:n1 1I State it- S0outh Carolina.
- and c.nrlnen it etnt tohe pLiv for the

followiagrao
It hits b-ln Z' te(i by TWExh' -ivE years

le Cijl,
it la -ly investo,l (ni Jinuary 1, 18~4,

he24.-7~ DO.I.AItS.
it H.as Nor i\nE.XSEI> its rates for its

pt Southleri nii uine,5.
It is isling In,p10 poiiesi( :Inn!a:ly.
Its l evelnne in -7:;. wa:&- '.;0.
It is proimpt in :imiki:i:. so! d:emnts.
It hi:s p.idi mfore than $100I.Y5I: in lesses it

the st:ii e of~ iontth Carolina, atind has never

'It's rates are as.low as real insurance can
ri App:lenins Can be made in person or by

ir letter. io the~ Geeral .iit, aIt ionbia,
oS . C. Correspo.niih-nee~ si initedl. andl full iat-
foirmiati on givenl oil :01 point:a.

NEtGcuomIto'n ANa:g W ANTED).--Any
receive stielenit Ih enui.-sions5 to insure nis'
owli i e. An eiv e manL t anilli dlotbahtbyv
pe-rson:d ..olieitai ion amnonIg his immiate I
friends. Full inifornjition given.

W. B. GEULICKt.G,eneral Agiet
Columbia, S. C.. Sept. 1. laL IS 't

dt.

In

of-

Nos.3 Broad Street and 109 East Bay Street,

-ST 0.ERABIO^"LIERS

FIRsT-CLAss WORK
CU.ni SPEc',bTy,

LOWEST LIVING PRICES.

' FNE ASHIL[AIESTTIONERY,
I Piries Paper and Enve'opes.

ON THnE 8EST SToes AND PRSE INC TH

, LATEST STYLE.

Dissolutioni of Copartnership.
Nitice is iLCreby givni that the partnier-

r up,~ herneto're* exist:1tg among the under-
s".:ned, m the towin of Prosperity, Newber-

r.- C-, un er the name' o: . y.
NI E &i~ C (., isi tis lay dissolved hv mu-
taal consenht. The ohi business of the said
firm wul bi hisettled tip by J. L. Sease and

R. L Sotudemayer., suiccessors to the under-

J. L. SE.SE.
RI. I. STOU.DEMAYER.

Sept ember 2d, 1874-6-t

NOTICE.
Notic is hetreby given that the i:n:-
nd paes with A. L. Wyse, in the

rm of A .L. W~YSE & CO., in the town oi
P. prity, S. C., are free dealers; a:hi

t:at in coi..iin.e: i ltebl neso i

t'in,i A. '. yS i cini as agent for thefnr.t namitid,1 a:n C. 1. Whites as agent fot
the seccoui tnmed.

Mas. M. E. wysF.
M RS. 8. J1. wIIIm:s

-Sep.2, ___5- ______._

Adminiistrator's Notice for FKi-
ntal Diischarg-e.

Noine'n is h-rebyt. ;:inI tha:t I willma!ei
lia.l setttCieni-t oi n C h pr.,inal v te of
C.hanen!lor Jo:, Johustone, deceansed, ol
IThursday, the first day of October nex:. iln
the Probate Court for Newberry, alnd wi
apply for a filial dischiaige as Adl.: inistrator
of saidi estate oii that diy.

5! LAS'JOHNSTONE.
Adm'r., of J. Johinstone, oe.'d.

Adalinistrator's Notice-Final
Discharge.

INotice is hereby given that I will make a
-fin i settl~eent oin the personai estate of
Robert B. Moore, decCnated, on Tuesday,(

d the 6th of October nlext, in the Court 'of

IS Probate for Newberry County, and will

( apply for a fi'nal discharge as Admninistrator

iI o aild estfte oin thaLt day.

ABRAM MOORE,j of R. B. Moore, ~ec'4

Gry goods, Grocferics, 4ice.

THE GREAT SOUTHERN

Ily GOODS HOUSE9
15 KING STREET, CH.RLESTON, S. C.

THE CHEAPEST

)RY GOODS,
NOTIONS,
0IL CLOTHS,
CARPETS,
M1TATINGS,

- RUGS, Etc.,
HIS SIDE OFN.W YORK.

Mc. F OOT-ti

T77S

As el aii

LJ

BXmOOTSOS

f~he~e~sce hiinfoirm",;g the public of
HAv Ydir heW cunstaty caki.

SH0O PROF1TS' OUCKSADLEShANS TI STON

Ad Dril,

lis stock arc ants it the

Norss and alC Dpailmont,
u Ac t 's rin

GROCERIES,
CLOTHING, HATS,

D0 BULANT
HEAV OOLS,&E.

MRS.RA MTER'S

Gs is us, Ntos falkns

And etany gse rtee

T Merchantst Man-e
uatrrPrices.

Othe Hor:est an knde r iear.

Pi For CGoonds, ohe
Cuntr Prdces,

. FOILOT.

Excelenkin uit

W cr b oni Dhocs IIams, Fnc
(oo~, L' o.s o Lard 3101s:e,

AttheaLowest,Market

Pikls.CanePrie.
O st e crs. sa i ner, HHL

For Chackoos.

ChepPicsa, &

Aheeting and Ans,on

GROalChra-ERMfudInES,R
- C i : kTOR , saluf ch wil

BEus SOLDciCEAP

FRSIXENi EA1 APNS GRIRST.

MONDAY IN CTolrEl. FTolbacco,y

SeTuins and Y nudnuand ,
w -ah pr annum h177. , thre

.snd llor r~ C to ,emn-:.GR

n,,. , 1l-Prsie:t..

i~end ~or Cii:' O.~c. ,erva.iv.1. 1. B0~NER, Presidert. to w4~j


